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Animal abusers to face harsher penalties
SERDANG: TheAnimalWelfareBill
is readyto betabledin Parliament
nextyear.
Deputy Agriculture and Agro-
based Industry Minister Datuk
ChuaTeeYong saidbasedon the
latestfeedback,sevennew regula-
tions would be addedto the Bill,
including harsher penalties for
repeatanimalabusers.
Whiletheearlierdraftincludeda
provisionto increasethe penalty
for thoseconvictedof animalem":
elty to a maximum RM100,OOO
fineandup to threeyears'prison,
repeatoffenderscouldnow facea
RM200,000fine and a minimum
threemonths'prison.
UndertheAnimalAct,themaxi-
mumfineis onlyRM200.
Another suggestio.g'was that
sheltersbe providedto homeani-
malsin theeventtheir ownersdo
not have licencesor have their
licencesrevoked,hetold reporters
yesterday,afterclosingthe World
Organisationfor Animal Health's
(OlE) third Global Conferenceon
AnimalWelfare.
Chuasaid the draft,which was
put onlineon Aug31 to get feed-
backfromthepublic,hadreceived
537 responseswith another703
collectedby the VeterinarySer-
vicesDepartment.
Basedon the responses,seven
new suggestionsby the public
wereaddedtotheBill.
He said the countrywould also
seta Centreof Excellencefor ani-
mal welfare in Universiti Putra
Malaysia.
The centre would act as a
researchhub for animal welfare
with other OlE member coun-
tries.
Duringthe conference,the min-
istry also launchedthe National
Strategic Plan for Animal Wel-
fare.
The plan will be a guidelineto
raiseanimalwelfarestandardsto
be.on par with other developed
nationsby 2020and is estimated
to cost the GovernmentRM80mii
overthenexteightyears.
